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fHEARIZONA SILVER BELT

SubttibiJ amy Saturday siarnlMr at

CI ode, Gila County, Arizona,

-- ivy-

fiAOEffiEY & HAMILL,

Ertu lis raofeiitoaa

BUimUIUlTIO.N lt.VTKM:

One tear , S4 00

elx Month 2 00

threcMoiuh , ISO

Ailvcftlnliiff Itatex inndo hitovtti on
Application.
i ..,"

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Territorial.
"Carnor J., CJlMgh', TnqMn.

--TrtiaurcT da. A. Pltiilivr, l'hceflrr.
iSuperlntejxIfnt ff PtibKc IiutrMtiuaiF.

J. Nathwtoii, Pbcmiz,
Auditor -- It. C. Vmnt.
Buprw Qrt A. C. lUt. Cttfef

Jmtic. Jnls: Uwi T. Uh, AiitwUti
Jattlir.TMMHi It. H.JJWM1, Atwi,ilV Ju.
lice, 'Tuikub.

Tucica.

Surveyvr Quantli II. Mmuhiii;. Tacaoo
l)etat to Cnwcy' AUrai ,

l4l af FHt JOaW Ulrtfte-- K. R.
Bton.

.Imi of Stanati Jgcift! Dbuict Own
Y. r.mw, TueJn.J. f TJ,JwlWl DVrit-- A C
3tkr,

Jian r th FKwitfc JtaHenl DUtHa - J.J
Ilawhhn, lrwe.t.

.;iln County.

Ol.fk ( iNHoi Ooirt-Aiw- Ko ttu,
jiMiif f riM- - a. y. auwi.
K)ritf-- J. Jr. TkatMati.
Uniir mHC--- K, CmtwIL

r,m-C- t. T. MirUi
. ftifcttviMifr- - Q. C. TW. K. II Couk.

Cumir i I,

iJUMtttftittfeibjtnMhatti st r;ti.
ee, ISO M&t.

tftofflV0aOtan.a,yyi)ltit ia tknit. Oau.

;a,aadt4Hwbbi at Ptsal anil TtorOK X mii.
rruwOioebat(anu)jt Honnar J n4U

Ct ration aoave na taM (4ob . . MM feet

C4HMinmM. It aaaaolm. bptdtwU U0 de
. yaaswlnnt"
IiittaxlM(mtaaqatow.JidylUi, llodrjt
'Lotwtt niataaai toaiaecatan, Aw 18th. 1 dec
llsig tempontwo, SSdej

rtttalibn dirrerioa or na4. South!
Aa rtioii ( trig ser tmui,

the-- e baa 'not btot)
ailiy wrnitiuaneria MaaMa

D. G. FOX, W. D.,
OQloo onfe door south of Hitch-'csok'- s

Drug Store

T. SHIELDS 'COLLINS, M.D.
at reMiletKt) -- two Ioor south afOtflge lut Ollice.

6flle II.'unll a in. 'to 13 p. til. H

. in. iu 70 p. in

M.E.BRENNER,

DENTIST,
OLOP.E, Atl.n.

, OfSoe on Hr,Mil .Street, adjoining th r.BWWj

H. M. SCHLESINCEU,

ATTOH.SEY AKD CoUMMKLUK AT LAW,
Gtube, Arizont.

P. T, RODEnTSON,
ikTTORitEY AT LAW, a
il Ollice on llrtwrl Streot,

OLOIJE, A. T.

J. L. BACHELDEK,
toENTER and BUILDER,

0L03E, Arfwni.

iu.M't: ior.i:. 1 o r.

i.Koaeuo Unlae, i. U. U. P., laeeta WtdQ
y enlttj( I nwh wwk at J, (J. t) 1'.

A iUiiur lafovw11 ,n twi tndliiB at di- -

tJiMtV Intaat to attend.
J. P. Daltok, K. (.

J.J". Oiumww, Son'y

Knights of Pythias.

v Regular menting of 1'tii.tl Mountain Lodge
3a. IL TaJy-- nlbt of oaoh wk at JS-Joni-

lint' All limtlierj in good atandln?
r oordially lanlted.

X Fp. Daliow, K. It. S.

J. S. COLLINS,

tnitracilon, at KeionablTerriij, gireo on the

Siana, Tiollji, &uitar

M lanilolin,
The tJiaory t mtalc tnubt, alo If denirert

te tl pllylnr aarc m,ntuimBl vlthdtit
tbhitf I

fillip Pi
Tho dyspeptic, tho doMlltUtod, wheth-
er front oxceaa of work of milnd o
body, tlrlul; or cxpoatiro In

Malarial Regions,
Trill llntl 'Ilt JP1I1 tho most ccnlal
rmloralivo ior oilorod tho nullerlng
Invnlld.

Try Them Fairly.
A vliorou lioilf. Hiro Mood, Irons

borvcanmluehcvrl'ul inliitl WlUieull,
SOLD UVmtYWlIISttE.

Rrtrslncetbecitatillihuentofttiellritpiiperoc
ihe bay of Sati raciico, which we Ulloe na
the "A1U," rcmovtJ from Moaleity lit 13l. Iha
IniublUnU olths Coatgtnciillr)uTcbccnlnter

tcd In Ihe ucwi from bau I'ruuciico. The "AIM,"
like mmyettitf pUarrof'U,hauccuiubi to
ifae ImyIiaWc ami nf ovtr to Ihc jtejt maj.tlly,
4uO,Ul.e olhtr lilosecu, liaa Wcu gjccecdtil by
)oun;r encr3ttai. The "V.iacilatr" tat
bken jxrhapj Iht aoit proalnent place la 111

ncwiupr Sid of llc yet, ad 111 WcekV
cdlttea li very cfuualty tku ky tli wlio
wulna intfrUaf anj tIUWe pptr puWJliheJ
at "Tie Ely" iryon t firallUr with
the fsvmiura O.Ttri maile by Mr Icrt, the
"nxamlner1" culrtprUInz l)ub!ubcr, and It U
ealyjiwciuty lesiytJuUhli )arih
whKof the pwmluun l whidi sssit JJtVW, wiiUh are dlttnbutcd
tuic!tbr lu tuc jujxr in ajltlon UUicaepre.
uiluaii, which nujc lit value from 0 ccnU to
VJUO. every iuliteiibcr rtcelrci cc cfthe foul
great premium pkturtt, xbli.lt will be mailed ts
btot la a tub direct from Ihc " lUamlttar" o&c
at ouu as the subscription l recttved:

" fit RitRst Una item," j Htoaler.
" Tk torn airlot Bkj," Ij L Wtpsr.

Bach of theie picturea 1) 21x31 Ucaei, oJ tbiy
e Wnlly reproduced la foe aitnKe, ubowlng

tint ut color of the treat oriilntli. cllhct
octcci vtii2 could uot be J"-'- ia fr Jtt,.
"WeaialiaiMRs rmt," fcr il. nspler Heny

"CWit LsaiJif fei Pnrtriffiit"fe7 QgjtaTsDars

ItacSt of tbeac plchtret It reproduced 1 1 pbetc
craxure, ilae ZUrJS, and embwaUy iltttd for iram
Uur, Bad Will adorn tbt vrttltof tae ami reacdaea.

Tta Htbauipliwi price of the ' Weekly Bxaral-ma- "

hflM,amA atabacrttchtta nay be ttr.t either
eSrftilYd W k lieartl. ltibjither, San Francisco,

the Local Ascnt of the ''fixatalncr ' at
the Bfc

i it flM.v&Xak MATRIMONIAL!
M "MifiHaA ZvJ.UwltiV OrtWT.

c mfSEKSSbL 1 tr.H vt(il4rrt?Mrt(- -

c Matnawi iit M plt,

8 .iamv ri .1 af Jll4 It tMBf r Mt4
.iBdwttUhy MI

i t VI. B ! J 91
a9PV7i .4T.r ll tt t TS. IfM

MsSvi. 3rt25 (08AEn'6S7CHtCA00ii.l.J

H T, OF AM ACTRESj
bsr WRITTEN BY HBRSfci.1.

b.A Mi.t vim tt mra nTOC4tf zraac ok
trKnO lit of o portr actrep.

lltoiaka in tor tbo uln
tntsTw taJSr mo Unfile- - c tMlii9 Hand- -

i & H.iv4cl f il 341C.J toMfl

J iCtSsftSU CI.. 02 SUilH.ll ST., SUltAtS.llU

b

1 core IMIknr.c, Slok Uamlache, ContI
paoon, Malaria, Li. er toirplainU. take

the sale ard cort.-.t- n retawly,
SIWZXIE'S

I'ao the FiMA2,T.8izs ; 'iKlrltrarxtotbe
LMJIt) llitT

?"-i!-" --5. " ??pu.e.
rii.r. aiwLvS !tltiKt srlrl foaMttAr. Ar.i.njk.L

Lr.SUITRJCO.tiiinnar olLtautNa, ST.ISS1S HO.
"

THE WEST INDIA

Manufaotnriii g Company.

PlHM'HOJipM or TUB WT iMJla

Stom.aph Bitters.

At. 36 fiouth.Socontl'Stroct,

aXiL&uij 5i. MISSOURI

-

TMasrelttTOTiIohfts been rhlrjilucrdto the
P ontenf the Wtafl'tiniil "Valley fur the naat
tlilxVeeu ytara with unliounded aucceSs nnd
(MuulAtUy. . . . ,

Tliio U notliintt qf the kfhcl oittant that
tquaWIt tut a atfrnnlant, nn atmlUcr, or antl
dyKncnlio-- . It U lrttolarfy adhijlted'to riialff.
rtnUBdiKtriit&.im) M a '

Provbnativb of Chills,

(s not autpaMed.
flsendoretIbyhe hijat chemiata aa the

frWtt ou7caSWda, trngtlinin Tonic thin
wwntry h the alueof whldj
wll l,i? rlcAfnied 1v, all who limy nle thVm.

Urivjiteoitiion of Artrorin v,iUnirSt.Xoul
bavi exprxsatil their cnniietfoni tht it h

tnthe wnni of that Terri-tnfy- ,

andncrlonly atrial tolnsurcltaspecdy
Introdtictlnn iherfl.

OnlfranHdrfwedto THK WEST INDIA
MAxrrAcrnuvri coMrANY wiub

xetd dcclStf

m. Zimmermann,

OABPBJTBE and BUILDER

AND..

Dealer in Furniture.

Una on hand nt all time a select auorttnrnt
of furniture, of the latent designs, for ctlc at
tinHlciat(iricra. Abo,l'arJiang!tlf; Neatly
Done.

UNDERTAKING a Specialty,

i?" Orders taVett for Uooda not in Stock.
M. ZIMMlUtMAKX.

Citotio Ariunn.

SHORT Y SAYLEll'S

lirary&FeeastiibleL

r-p-M i
Ior-- l$nrrtl ly th i)av, WJ. or Molith

Saddle Hnra, Mutrle J)rt n M"i
and Teams for hire at all time.

Jjesl Attention Given Stock
I Left in my Cava.

Prices Reasonable,

awss: A.atf I( ja

MABKIT,
(Due door north if F. KaUnar L Ov'o

S4ur.)

cr .QBE, - A.-T- .

ers it rt r t.

Pfitiislisirsim!6 3

JKIT Aiwnjra lor StIo

OHOICE BEEF,

VEAL, MUTTIM,

PORK, 'Etc.

J S" Orders Cnlled for and Meat

1 nmnmN
mgtmm&ttmMmm
JgHliWE TUEM DEUVEfD Jj

TFJtCUryWKCF- -
wnen Ihe crtfer amotnts to n nfitHa'jm-i- il 1

lifitti cuaraajjecl LOWER than any otbir fi

rnn.iannin.il H

fScndfcr?,
t iv tv.-at- a

,1 i" "ea 5!li12ilSii,yi

Sentl.Annnoiratlilon
Out li log no, ptiMithd
Sept. loth, an4 mailed fre- - eSHn
vpon appliutlan ; bring nnd i'aStmai I

ilititlratioe with over tu St fciSiSft--
Hthog,Aph and wliJ r (iMtfK3
eutl, crerytbic? nttdid .

Mli Uto's aftfl tliiidrrn feaS!
yTearaod adornment, tljutr a.tf"'-- .'
keeping Coudj, C urt&im, 1 1,. tbtury.eti: etc

"Sl'Oantt? J? .flfftft .llaknii48.VUM t W?8 SpeclKltyof
and do the target ard mot re'iatle Mill Ordr

ft'1 ridt in tl.ii cuuiury 7 heir Falhlon Caia
lojtue ulnduiennatle to panics prevented lv
ditlance libio clitnf llielr otrn s'loppm; ia
Hew York ",IftraM i
6ih A". ft 20lh St., MEV YORK CITY.

'kTiiirfft'nrtTryiT. -- nTinrMrfff5rtri.-nirVtwirfVai

Mind wandrin mwl. UnoVg iwnnl
In una rnMinr. lwitlrifninhlrnm all
parti of Ilia gift)?, rrn(Kfetiiarosrmm, nt on .rnlWtlnn o rr"t.A, U4ieU. 8W Itrtb A. Kew YSrk,

UII..V.M.11I1'JL.TI 0.3
a. O. 0. I1'. iua"'iimwomiw.miiimiuuiui '

Fridays in each month. Ylsltlna brethren in 1

loi atandlrn; cordially iinitwJ to attend.

J. 1 Imltos. Scrihe.

a. u. . t; .

Itegnl.ti meeting of tflolicl.'oiice So. 0,1,
O.O.I'..on Monday night ol,oaohw cuk.
nt MnBonlcJInll.

Allht'btherfriigdoUstandFiigli'recfQrdlallv
Invited.

JAMKS WlliHV, N. 0.
A. H. Bull, Sc'v

J3;tNoiiKc:

UcgtiisieoinTnunlcntlor. oi Whiif j.fodn
tain Lodge. 'o. 3, A. V. fc A, JI meet
TlinndaV xin or succcedlne eaeli ftil
Jioen. i gotid staiu1
ingcoruiaiiytntiicu

ByordcroftlinW.il.
CHAS.WJLJtMAN.

'iS"t' Sesrthir) .

.L--i,

TERRITORIAL ITEMS,

0. H. Vly, ono of tlio lending nrtints
of Arlzoim photogrnjilmd nearly .300
Ohiueso un to dato. -- riioonix Gftzetto.

Tho Mifo of Wull Follol, ofl'ima,
wnn hut nook liroiight boforo Judge
Dauiron mid nftor nu examination mis
adjudged to bo iusanu. 8ho was taken
to the asylum at I'liojuix by ShoriiV
Olney. Citizen.

Tombstono is without a mngla gnmb-Hu- g

game, and has been for movent!

mouth. Thin is not boeausoour coun-

ty Bent is a highly moral oily, but b
calico a game cauiiot be tstartud for Iaek
of flnancos. Stockman.

1. E. Solomon informs tho Bulletin
Ibnl ho has recetved the material for
Amidiing tho lower room of his how
brick btoro and that the work will bo
juitiliwl from now on. J. II. O'JfoiI,
of I'ort Thomas, has been employed to
do tho jihustenug. HttlletSn.

On rridayluet thero was a pleasant
dding at Thomas, the ooutraeting

jtartiw being Miw Letitta Ming, and
Frank Lynch, of Arhaipa Ctuiyon.
Tho coromony was porformod at tlie
residence of the bndo'a fatiior by Hev.

J. A. Orouoh, of Willoox. Bulletin.

A 1'rcaKott dibjiateh of Msreh 8th,
says : The Cougross mii.u naar hern
wbsc4 to-du-y the purohiibcrs Ixjiug

. B. Qaga nnd auawiuten. Th pur-

chase price 18 not ghen out, Iwt it is
gwieially uudt)t6od to bo $1,500,000.
Tho ntdie bus pruductMl orur ten mil-

lions in gold. It Iim lwen eluoed down
fur two yettrs amttiag the oouipUtiou
of the I'reawoit and I'buwik ndtrwd.
Tb rcatd h now aotnjrlitod ritliiu a
ftw mile of thf iniii ol ttw new

pnrchr will 4rt it up t one

Arillnl iu Tnotlitlauc,

Dr. Douf Xrwn Harvard olirra-tor- y

arrired in tow n U tbty and loot no

time iu gatti&g to work finding out
everything ptijjk radiating our ojuima

for tlie ttnltllliBiettt ol the ttatiou
abont wliieh to much n been wnlteu
and tiVd of.

Ho It at tho Azto hittm, by eour-te.- y

of Mr. KraaiiutJ, nnd was busily
eug$e& l a'ternooH iu uiiokiig
Ins large bole preparatory to making
hi 8rt 09riutent8 with tlie Ariwua
beY6i

lie ww drucn through the tKatriot
by C. J. Tarbell, and a?protl Bim-st'l- f

no intieJi ideated vrilit our onperb
climate, lie is euthuaiiatio over our
dear &irciliiiro, and irlsde the error
bo oommeb nitli all no"-- ootuers of
reckoning the distance to the D&tgoon
monntaiutf at six mile, white in reality
it is twifHi Hut iltaUnoe to tiio foot hills
nnd throe titnati to the oummit.

Dr. Douglas uttya Uwt he had intend-
ed to go to Preecott firpi, bnt hearing
so much of Tombstone's climate con-

cluded to make Ins first observations
here.

Tho location of the observatory,
wheroteHt may be, will mean the

of u large nnmbor of men.
Tho gentlemen will leave on Satur-

day for Tuomhi, and from there will go
to Pliionix and PrmtetiU. Hisobteena-tion- s

will be made on the
grounds ndjoiniug the Aztec house
Tombston Frospertor.

Escuision trains running into Mexico
will hereafter be obliged to pay duty
on provisions bojotid a three days' sup-

ply, wiiuteor that may be." People
hme been in tho habit of going down
there with a bupply sidlioieut to reflect
on tho reputation of that country as a
bon innt, Phaonix Jlorald.

The now Jortey contingent, with tho
nervous oflico solicitors from Arizona,
now ia Washington, D. C t are doing
moro to injure our plea for Statehood,
than a regiment of Hoy woods in tho
omploy of ndorso syndicates could
ever hopo to accomplish, in that direc-
tion. Arizona Loader.

Prof. Langloy demonstrutos that if a
body of coal sufficiently largo to last
tho United States a thousand years
should bo sat on firo, tho boat given
forth from it wonld not equal that
which tho sun gives out in tho thous-
andth purt of it second.

taa...
Mr. Albert Favorite, ol Arkanbtu,

City, Kan., wishes to givo our readers
.

tbo houefll of his oxporionco with colth
JJ0 f,avs; "I contracted n cold earlv hst
spring that settled on my lungs, and
had hardly recovered from it when I
caught another that hung on nil sum-

mer and loft mo with n hacking- dugli
which J thought I never would get rid
of, I Lnd used Chamboi Iain's Cough
Remedy uomo fourteen years ago with
much success, niid concluded to try it
again. When I had got through with
"ono bottle my cough had loft mc, and
Jliavo not 'feuii'crpd villi a ootigh or
'cold sirico. I haVo recotnmonded it to
others, nnd nil speak well of it."" CO

cent bottles for eale by II. O. Hjtch- -

cock, droffflfxt.

r"KlHtMBjeBjiUi

tllll'a .laeiitttt on tin' Tar I IT Hill.

Tho nttaclt which hau just been made
on the Wilsou bill by Senator Hill is
significant. It has boon known ecr
since tho moasuro passed tho House
thiit ho was opposed to ucveral of its
provisions. Ho attaoked tho incomo
lux feature of tho bill when it first came
boforo IhoFinanco Committee, but hid
hostility extended boyoud th it sched-

ule. His assault on tho bill hat now
tiikeii tho form of a resolution, which
ho asked to have icferred to the Fi-

nance Committee, citing that it deficit
of 78,0U'),000 for tho current fiscal

j ear has been announced by tho Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, which the Wilson
bill propoiea to double, and under
these circumtiancoH ho asks that tho
income tax bo left out of tho bill, and
that the committee niako provisions for
"sullleieut reveuuo by tariffing other
foreign imports, nnd othorwiso reusing
tho tariff without creating a defi-

ciency."
Tub linportanco attached to Senator

Hill's rmne lies in the fact that he is
one Of tho moat courageous, persistent
ami adroit woikers in Congress on

j oither side, and in tho strong probabil
ity that several Senators of his party
ure with him. He oan couut on aid
from hi colleague Murphy, of course,
and (here oan be no doubt (hat the
New Jerauy inemberii and linco, of
Ohio, are on his side. Those five
would hold the bulanoe of power in tho
Senate, and could dictate legislation on
any question on which party lines
would bo rigidly drawii. Qlobo-Dem-oor-

A tlulfc.V&rii.

A Philadelphia tltopateh of March
Tilt My : Ta whil negro, Thomas
OlvJawl, wa exhibited yesterday af-

ternoon before tli student of the
medfoai school of the University of
Pennsylvania. Dr. HnrUell explained
that this was h moat extmordinnry case,
as generally it extended but to the face,
liauils nod neck. In tacit cases the
color fttdea in small pstelies, tho color
vanhihiiig from the hair as well as from
tha skin. A peculiar feature of tho
disvaae of the skin i that aftor tho
odor has faded the nl.iu will not tan.
Csms of this kind often result frcm
some dieeaae, either of a uorvons char-aoi- er

or like typhoW fever. Iu this
mstriuc;, the doe tor said, the nogro has
always boeti erfectly healthy, so that
this m& uot liave been the oaso with
him. Tlie doctor had never Liiow n in
hu oiiHjrlenoe of a case whoro tho
bloteha were so wide sprood. Tho
oouditiBtt )i analogous to the Albinos,
although they are born in this condi-

tion, while the negro's cbaugo of color
whs itoouired. At the conclusion of
the lecture Dr. TIartzell remarked to
the negro that if he only know tho
secret of his change a fortune would be
waiting for him. Tho negro bpoko up
quickly. "I Know who did it. God
Almighty dl it."

. -- mm, -

Glaudere is a disease that is commu-
nicated ery easily, and cun infect in a
very sliort time a prodigious nnmbor of
horses by means of the discharges, nnd
is readily communioHble to man, sheep,
gaitte, dog, cuts, and rabbits. It runs
n variable course uutil it produces the
death of the man or animal affected
wiUi it. The danger of infection is fa6

great, that no animal winch has bceu
afi'eoted. with the disease should bo al-

lowed to live. If the owners of iufect-o- d

auimjls are to bo encouraged to de-

clare tho prosouoo of tho dibcaso in
order to ptoteet their neighbors from
tho dangor Of conttgion they should bo
paid, nut what tbo animal nficctod with
tho disease is considurod worth, when

it is vnluslo&s bnt the one-hal- f or two-thir-

of what wonld bo its market
value) without the diseiiso. Willcox
Stoakman.

Tho postmasters of tho country arc-i-

receipt of a coniinnnication from the
first nssiatnnt postmaster-genera- l, re-

questing them to impress upon their
patrons tho necessity of wriliug theii
names and addresses upon every letter
Or paolingo which they send through
tho mails. This will insure its prompt
return to tho sondor if not delivered,
and will prevent its being Bent to and (

oponed at tho dead letter office. This
rule, If followed, will prevent o great
donl of trouble, both to the pohtal off-

icials and the public. Unconsciously,
letter writers place wrong addresses
upon pucels nnd letters which they
send out, and then tho postal officials
firo blamed for neglect, etc.- - Optic.

Tho poatofHco department has de-

clared tho Honduras lottery company,
understood to be tho successor of tho
defunct Lonisinmt concern, to be fraud-
ulent, nnd instructed viostmistors not
to deliver registered mail to it or any
iof tho mni known to bo connected with
it. Tho iosulng Of monoy ordois, pay
able outside-- Of the United States, to
tho sntno parties, has nlso bean prohi-
bited. Ln Vegas Ojitifs

Soatf Riidt for falmlnjt Ware

Tho remarkable action of oil upon
waves is well known. This phenome-
na led the officers of tho steamship
Seaudui, of Hamburg, to make an ex-

periment upon tho samo principle that
was very successful and that appears to
us worthy of mention. During its last
trip to tho United State?, tho vessel,
while in inidoccun was attacked by a
very heavy storm. It then occurred
to tho officers to dissolve a large quan-
tity of soap in tubs of water. Having
thus obtained several hundred gallons
of soap suds in it very short time, they
threw it overboard in front of the ship
Tho effect was almost instantaneous,
and the vessel soon began to navigato
without difficulty. Her officers atonco
addressed a long report to the Hydro-graphi- c

Bureau of tho United States,
giving an account of their voyage, the
storm, and tho means that they em-

ployed to still tho wavoe. They con-

clude
l

by saying that although boap
suds does not produce absolutely all
tho ofTects upon water that oil does, it
at least suffices to break tho force of
waves in most casss.- - Besides, this
method recommeuds itself to transpor-
tation companies careful of their inter
est;. Soap suds is much cheaper than
oil, and a relatively largo quantity of
soup can bo carried without encroach-- !

ing too nincu upon the space set apart
for passengers and merclmudito. La
Nature.

"I am afraid that tho orange busi-

ness is being overdone in this country,"
said Olarcuco O. Neville, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., whom business has brought
to St. Louis, and who yesterday fouud
a Jacksonville tomperaturo in the
Southern notol rotunda. "Tho pro-

duct has increased iu eight years from
G00.O00 to 4,000,000 boxes, exclusive
of California, and this j ear would have
been 4,500,000 if it had not been for
tho storms which worked great havoc
in Florida and along the Gulf coast.
Unless somo great disaster overtakes
tho orango groves it will not be long j

before tho output will reach 10,000,000 '

boxes. Tho suni.lv now is emial to the
demand and must soon bo greater un-

lets somo ono turns his attention to tho
Utilizing Of oranges into tho manufac-
ture of some palatable and preserva-
tive food product. Oranges are to day
cheaper than apples. There can nover
bo too many apples, as those not need-

ed in the natural state can bo canned,
mado into jelly, evaporated or dried.
There is a wide field for some ono to
'experiment in finding new uses for tho
orange."

Albert Bierstadt, tho famous Ameri-

can landscape painter, was married
March 7th, in New York, to Mrs. Mary
Stewart, tho widow of David Stewart,
at tho residence of tho bride, 321! Fifth
avenue. The wedding was a very quiet
one, only members of tho immediate
families and a fow intimate friends be-

ing present.
Among Mr. Eiontadt's bet-know- n

works aro "Rocky Mountains, Landers
Peak," "Storm in tho Rocky Moun-

tains, Mount Rosalie," "North Fork of
tho Platte," "Laramie Peak," "Look-

ing Down the Yotemito," "Valley of
the Yosomite," ,Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains," "Fstes Park, Colorado," aud
"Tho Last of tho Buffaloes."

The cowboy raco from Chadron,
Neb., to Chicago last summer was of
such universal interest and such n pay-

ing investment to its backers that it is
proposed tho coming spring t6 havo
several moro long races. Instead of
racing to Chicago, tho coming contests
will be over a fivo-mil- o conrgo. Tho
Tiders will start at C o'clock in tho
morning in order to complete lOOiniles
in a day. Tho races havo been Bet for
April 24, 25 and 2G. Ono day will bo

given tip to Indians. Thoro nro now

Over ICQ entries in tho Indian rnco.

The indebtedness of Mexico and the
Central American republics is small.
Even though thoy default on tho inter
est of tho debt, tho direct effect would
not to as sovero as many persons ima-

gine. Tho debt of Guatemala is but
$10,000,000 ; of Honduras, $60,000,-00- 0;

Nicaragua, 31,000,000; Mexico,
113,000,000. The tatal debt of Mex-

ico and the Central American states is
but one-fift- h of that of tho United
States.

, .

During February tho treasury de-

partment paid out for tho redemption
of Unitod States and treasury notes

10,192,500. Tho totil received at tho
tresnry in payment of principal, pie-miu- m

nnd interest in now 1901 bonds
is Sj8,2G3,512. Tho amount of net
gold in tho treasury is blowly increas-
ing.

Students ftro Coming in to tha Terri-
torial University eVory week. Thero
aro now ncaily sixty names On tho roll
for this year. Last year the total at-

tendance was thirty-seve-

A party of thirty rrccrroos left Atlan
ta, Ga., Monday, for Africa, and 3,000
negroes tow them oft. There is
emigration fever epidemic ftrp
blhcks nt thai place.
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60ME OLD TIME GAMES.

Many of tho Present Day Sport Were Bor
rowed 1'rom the Fait.

It Is ccrioua to note how somo of tho'
games of tho early ages have been hand-
ed down to tho present time. Tuogamc,
for instance, known to most of us ai
odd nnd oven was also a faVorito witlif
the young Egyptian, and many off tho
httio counter that bo used are still
preserved in tho British museum. Tberd
ia also tbo gamo of drafts, which wa3(
played on a checkered board In tho earli-f-- st

times. The poor children were con'
tent with draftsmen and boxes in ado of
rough pieces of clay, but the richer onesf
usually .bad beautifullv carved irori
headed draftsmen and boxes.

Tho young Greeks, too, wero well
j provided with toy3 and games for their
amusement. The toys wero chiefly dolls
tnado of baked clay, the arms and legrf
being jointed with Btring, nnd there-
fore movable. They had a favorite game
called Chytriand, which has been pre-
served through many ages, and is now
played by lxys of today under the well
known name of puss in tho comer. Id
Franco the gamo Is called quatro twins,
or four corners. Both in the old gauM
and in tho modern versiori flv'e playera
are required, ono occupying each of tho
corners, while tho fifth player standi
in tho middle. In ancient Greece ho
wero on earthen pipkin on his head and
Was called pot; in Franco at tho pres-
ent day he is tho niaud, or simpleton,
and by us is called puss.

To guess the number of fingers anoth
cr held up was also a faVorito amuse-
ment, and this, too, is frequently play
fed at the present time. So yod Bee hoV
carefully the character of tho amuse-
ments and the playthings of the very
early nft&i has been maintained in tho
toj s nnd games in nso today, -- 2ew
castle Chronicle.

.Save this 1'oretU.
Some jonrs ago tbo government ot

Bavaria sent a skilled foreeter to study
the conditions of timber growth in the
United States. Whilo here ho made the
remark, as if speaking of a matter gen
erally known sad accepted!

"In 50 years you will iiavo to import
your timber, nod as you will piob'ably
prefer American kinds we shall begin to
grow tbctn, in order to bo ready to send
them to you at tho proper tlme,,,

What an instancoof scientific forev
thought, and withal what a warning 1

Perhaps it is not yet too late to sroW
on our own lands tile timber we shalt
necd a generation or two hence, but it

" "" " """." lrDous stem's to stop reckless forest destrnc-tioujau- d

to encourage scientific cultiva
tioii. i$

VjUiilo our government sells outright
Its iorest lands for ?2.50 an acre, Franco
obiaius almost exactly the Batnc bum
yearly from each aero of its forest land
by sales of rimbtr. Yo spend our cap-
ital; Frauco makes an income, and
safeguards its capital. :

Pahssy, the famous French potter,
who was wise iu other things nn well
as in porcelain, declared th.it the neg-
lect of forests in his day was "not a
mistake, but a calamity and a curse for
Fiance." That country has sinbo
learned the Ietsmn. When will ouri
follow its examplof Youth's Compan
ion.

Cotton film.
Somo recent improvements in cotton

gins nro claimed to insure much great-
er economy and efficiency than have
hitherto been attained, the difficulty be-

ing now overcome of obtaining the full
length of the various staples on account
of the machinery in use tearing tho lint
beforo the parting of tho entire length
cf the fiber from the rollers. As now
improved, the machine is'EO constructed
as to allow oil changes for meeting
these Nnrions lengths in staples to bo
"made without even having to stop tho
curator from his Work, whereas tho
gin now m nso not only necessitates the
stopping of tho machine, but requires a
great amount of timo in which to effect
tho change. Another improvement in
this machine is nn appliance in connec-
tion with the inner blade, vOnsisting of
a spring which allows It to givo when
the pressure of cottoa passing through
tho roller is too sex ere, thu3 preventing
tho inner and outer blades from coming
in contact with each other. Tho great
wear of tho roller is by this means savpd,

New York Sun.

The Salt In tho Sen.
Tho amount of common bait in all the

oceans is estimated by Schafhautt at
3,051,342 cubic geographical miles, or
about five tintcs moro than the mass of
the Alps nd only onc-thtrd less than
that of the Himalayas. The sulphate
of soda equals 033,044.30 cubic miles,
or is equal to tho mass ot tho Alps. Tho
chloride of magnesium, 441,811.80 cu-

bic miles. Tho lime salts 109,339.44
cubic tuilcs. Ho supposes tho mean
depth to bo about 300 meters, as esti-
mated by Humboldt Admitting with
Laplnco that tho me.m depth is from
four to five miles, which is' more prob-
able, tho mass of marine salt will bo
moro than double tho mass of tho Hima-
layas The weight of w atcr in tbcoceanS
equals 2,401,300.000,000.000 vt tons,
and tho percentage of common salt in
tho oceans is 2.7. Therefore, tbo amount
vt common salt in all tho oce.in3 talten
together is abont 15,3,ClC,00O,000,ObtJ
of tons. Wero all tho salts of the oceans
precipitated and sproadtmtequnllyovir
tho land they would, it has been com-
puted, cover the ground one niilo deep
over an area cf 7,000,000 equate miles.

Brooklyn L'aglo.

How to bave Mlppera.
A recent adverllt-cmen- t emanating

from a bootshop reads liko thlsi "Slip-
pers for ladies should never bo used for
spanking purposes,

"Careful mothers with unruly chil-
dren will lw presented with a fine, well
mado rattan carpel beater with every
liair of shoes. Tho wearing quality
of our Plippen Will not then bo endan-
gered by using them for correcting pur

'fljj your lioy with you, and wo
bw von how; to ttce the cariSJ

-- PrcintonMVVk-U.
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